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WAR
ANDPEACE

DoesSyrianpublic
reallywantrelations
withIsrael?
ByDr.Daniel
Pipes

fortunat ely, our behavior is of animals in th e zoo."
A 30-year-o ld professional woman echoed h is
s th e pm \ ih ili1y o t ;111agrtT 111.t·11tl>dwc c11
sentim ents . "\Ve want to stop heMing ever y d,J }'
I )a111a~c11~a111lIcrn ~ah.:111a ppcars Ill Ore
ab out Isra eli aggression and ~tJrt h~.irin ~ ,1hu111 :,, rfikcly, th e followin g que ~tio n ari ~cs: What
ly;;
ia," she sa id.
<fl• Syrian~ tlu11k allout their two-gc1u.:ration
. / . ~ rr.Con side rati on for the Palestini an ca us<?~cl.'llh
rn nlfi ct with Israel? N::, reply can l>egiven with
,,
to have waned over the de cades. Nabil Ali, a l):11nco 11ti<fcnce, it hcing n ext to imp oss ible to estiasce ne clerk , commented, "Let' s never mind thl.'
matl! public o pi nion in a totalitarian sta te like
others. We sh o uld just get back the Go lan alllf ho'
Syr ia. Still , hit s o f evid ence exist, and it's wor th
finished with it."
making a I ry.
Those with business interests show perhap s the
To begin with, for several yea rs Syrians have
~~
greatest enthusiasm for ending th e conflict. In the
been learning more about Israel. A country once
ter se words of one merchant, "People are tired ."
portrayedas satanic has beco,ne n1ore norrnal.Al·.. - Travele rs reportthat Damascene restaurants are
ready in 1990, an unnamed "seni or member" of
preparing menus in Heb rew, and merchc1nts in the
1-lafez Assad's entou .rage to ld an Israeli repo rter, .___ ___
_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _, market look fonvard to Israeli customers. In the same
" It is mu ch ea sier now . There are foreign pape rs; J\rtwork from the Los Angel es Times by Catherine Kanner. Distributed by sp irit, th ree tour op erato rs defied the Ministry of
tourists arrive afte r a visit to Israel, and we talk to Los Angeles Times Syndicate.
Tourism and joined their Israeli coun terparts at a rethem; television airs m os tly films abou t the incent tourism conferen ce in Ca iro.
tifi1d,1,so you can imagine how you (Israelis) are portrayed
clearly wan t to end the conflict. Muhammad Aziz Shukri ,
Pro war. Others want to intensify the conflict. Musin th em . We also liste n to your radio broadca~ts, particudean of Damascus University's law school, told an Amer- lim brethren routinely portray Assad as an Israeli agent
larly the newsreels. Besides, those o f us who shou ld know
ican report er in 1991, "ll 1ere's a segment of th e (Syrian) and co nde mn the peace pro cess as a betrayal. intellcctu things ahout you do. The ' Israeli enemy' is a fact of life." pop ulation that says, ' I'm not inter ested in the Arab-ls- als still warm them selves by the flame of Pan -Arab naThis increase in information surely ha s th e lon g-term
raeli confli ct. I just want a bot tle of gas (for the kitchen
tionalism. Thus, Suhayl Zakkar, a proft'!ssor of history at
effect of improving Syrian attitud es toward democracystove).' "
Damascus University, said, " I have learn ed two thin gs as
a spe ail atio n con firm ed by the sma ll but steady nu mbe r
Two years later, he ventured further, "Let us teach our
a Muslim in the past SOyears. Th ere is one God, and th ere
of Syrian mili tary deserters finding their way to Israeli soil. kids that th e Israelis are not animals, and let the Israelis is one enemy, the Israeli."
CONTINUED ON PAGE 23
Pro peace. As for issues of war and peace, some Syrians teach their kids that we are not animals. Up to now, un-
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An unna med fema le Syrian socia l researc h er added, "You ca n
have an authoritarian government
like Assad 's that can m_ake anything slick. nut popu lar acceptance
or Israel is anoth er story."
Jamal al-Atassi, one or Syria's
few dissidents , d isappro ves of recent developments. "The regime is
just trying to do what th e United
Sta tes wants it to do," h e stat ed.
Reports from Israel indi cate that
Assad has polled top military officers to ascertain their views on the
prospec t or peace with Israel and
that he holds occasio nal meetings
with top commanders in which he
" prea ch es to them the need for
peace" with Israel - suggesting
that the military leadership is "not
tota lly at ease with tl1e idea." Still,
Israeli military intelligence "cannot
identify any Syrian opposi tion that
will d isru pt " Assad's decision to
make peace.
Generalizing, it wo uld appear,
as a Weste rn. dip lomat in Damas- ·
cus observed, th at "t he people outside the regime are much more prepared for peace tha n the elites an>."
Confirming this imp ression, the
special Russian envoy for Middle
Eastern issues, Viktor Posuvalyuk ,
reportedly con fided to the Israelis
that he had found "substantial centers of opposition" to an agreement
"at the high est echel on s of the Syrian admini stration. "
Polling data . Survey resea rch,
meager as it is, does not offe r a

clear picture. David Pollock reports
that a "modes t commercial survey," held in the fall o r 1991 in
Damascu s, pointed to mixed opinion s about the forthcoming
Madrid confere nce: 30 percent favored the meeti ng, 40 percent o pposed it, an d 30 percent did not
comment.
Hilal Kh asha n foun d in a July
1993 survey or Lebanese, Syrians
and Pa lesti ni a ns that Syrian respondents living in Syria had some
of the most n egative views of th e
peace process (54 percent against,
28 pe rcent fo r), while those in
Beirut had almost exactly the opposite views (26 percent against, 54
percent for) - making th em
among the mo st favorable.
Conclusions. What does thi s all
amount to? Observe rs are divided.
Mamdu Adwan, a leadi ng Syrian
poet, believes "lite majo rity of Syrians <.li~ag1ce with its foreign policy," eve11 as it moderates to ward
the Jewish state .
Imp ressed by the peaceab le
mood in Damascus, journalist
David Butter reported in October
1992 that "Syrians are overwhe lmingly in favor of th e moves toward
peace with Israel."
But Barry Rubin, of the Hebrew
University, reads th e tea leaves just
the o pp osite, arguing th at Syrian
concess ions to Israe l "would undermine popu lar support" for the
Assad regime .
Godfrey Jansen takes the matter

a step furt her, characterizing Syrian feelings o n the quest ion of Israel as "perhaps the angr iest it1 the
Arab world, except for the (Palestin ians in th e) occupi ed t errito ries."
Syrian leaders seem to find the
latt er interp retation more convincin g. foreig n Mini ster Farug
ash -Shar declared in November
1991 that "the Syrian government
wants peace more than its popu lation ."
Assad echoed this th ought two
years lat er when he sa id, " I am
co nfid ent th a t I enjoy ma ss ive
popu lar confi den ce in our coun try, and yet, if I did something
the Syrian masses interpret ed as
be ing contrary to th eir aspi rations, I mi ght pay the pr ice as
others did" - an apparent a llusion to tho se politicians (King
Abdullah, Anwar Sada t, Bas hi r
Juma yy ilj assassinated
after
reac hin g a deal with Israe l.
Publi c sentiment appears t o
weigh against a decision for full
peace with Israel, especially if this
m ea n s Israel i dipl o mats a nd
touris ts in Syria. While the Assad
reg im e ha s th e mus cle to run
roughs hod over such senti ments,
it ha s so far shown no discernible
int ent to conf ront the popu lation
ove r this issue. ■
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